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Abstract. Thispaperdescribesthe application ofa laserdi�raction technique to the study ofelectrocon-

vection in nem aticliquid crystalcells.Itallowsa real-tim equantitativeaccessto pattern wavelengthsand

am plitudes.The di�raction pro�le ofthe spatialperiodic pattern is calculated and com pared quantita-

tively to experim entalintensity pro�les.Forsm alldirectortiltam plitudes’,the phase grating generated

in norm ally incident undeected light and the �rstorder term correction from light deection is derived

analytically.Ityieldsan I / ’
4
dependence ofthe di�racted intensity I on the am plitude ofdirectorde-

ections.Forlargerdirectortiltam plitudes,phaseand am plitude m odulationsofdeection oflightin the

inhom ogeneous director �eld are calculated num erically.W e apply the calculations to the determ ination

ofthe director deection and m easure growth and decay rates ofthe dissipative patternsunderperiodic

excitation.Realtim e analysisofpattern am plitudesunderstochastic excitation isdem onstrated.

PACS. 4 2.70.D f(Liquid Crystals),

47.20.-k (Hydrodynam ic instability),

78.20.-e (O pticalPropertiesofbulk m aterialsand thin �lm s).

1 Introduction

Electrohydrodynam ic convection (EHC) in nem atic liq-

uid crystalsisone ofthe standard system sofdissipative

pattern form ation.Ithasbeen studied extensively during

pastdecades.Asa consequence ofanisotropic properties

ofnem atic phase,the system isparticularly rich in m or-

phology.Am ong the advantagesofthissystem forexper-

im entalcharacterization are the easy controlofelectric

excitation � elds,convenienttim e scalesand the straight-

forward observation techniques.

Theequationsdescribing the fundam entalm echanism

yieldtwodynam icregim es:conduction anddielectricstruc-

tures.In addition to the prim ary instability toward sim -

ple rollpatternswith wave vectorsnorm alorinclined to

the preferentialalignm ent ofthe director (optic axis) of

the system ,a variety ofsecondary instabilitieshave been

described.Besides the investigation ofarrays ofparallel

rolls,scienti� c interestrecently focussed on defectstruc-

turesand localized convection states[1,2,3,4,5].Them ost

successfuland widely used m ethod for the investigation

ofthe com plex convection patternsisopticalm icroscopy,

based on the shadowgraph m ethod [6].Itutilizesthe de-

 ection oflight rays in the spatially m odulated director

� eld ofthenem atic.Ithasbeen applied to thedeterm ina-

tion ofwavevectors,onsetthresholdsand subcritical uc-

tuationsofconvection.O ne ofthe problem sencountered

in thisvery e� cientobservation techniqueisthecom plex-

ityoftheopticsin theperiodicallydeform ed director� eld.

Sim ulationsoftheopticalpro� leshavebeen presented by

severalauthors[6,7,8,9,10,11,12],and the consequences

ofin-planedirectortwisthavebeen considered [13,14].Al-

though lightpropagation in such a two-dim ensionally in-

hom ogeneousm edium hasbeen treated theoretically with

di� erentapproxim ation m ethods,and the qualitative re-

lation between director structure and observed intensity

pro� le in the m icroscope is wellestablished,the m ethod

fails to provide quantitative access to de ection am pli-

tudesofthedirector� eld.W ith varying am plitudesofthe

spatiallyperiodicdirectorm odulations,both thepositions

offocalplanes ofthe patterns and the intensity pro� les

atgiven focalplanesofthe m icroscope change in a com -

plex way.Thus,thepowerofthem ethod liesprim arily in

a quantitative determ ination ofthe pattern wavelengths

and the topology ofdefect structures.M oreover,a fast

(real-tim e)observation ofthe pattern am plitude dynam -

icsrequiresconsiderablebandwidth and signalprocessing

speed.

The wave vector spectrum can be determ ined quali-

tatively from a Fouriertransform ofdigitized m icroscopic

transm ission im ages[12,15,16].A m ore e� cient,quanti-

tative way isthe quasi-opticalFouriertransform ation by

m eansoflaserdi� raction.Laserdi� raction hasbeen ap-

plied earlier to the study ofW illiam s dom ains or com -
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parable dissipative patterns ofnem atics by Akahoshiet

al.[17],Vistin and Yakovenko [18]and M iike etal.[19].

In these studies,the evaluation ofthe scattering pro� le

rem ained to a largeextend qualitative.A � rstexperim en-

taland theoreticalstudy ofthelaserdi� raction e� ciency

of EHC has been presented by Carroll[20],and K ash-

now [21].Scattering spotsdesignated to gratingsin phase

and am plitude oftransm itted lightcan be distinguished.

They are generated by spatially m odulated opticalpath

and lightde ections,respectively.

In a structurally sim ilar system ,Bouvier and Scharf

have em ployed the Jonesm atrix m ethod to calculate the

di� ractione� ciencyofperiodicallydeform eddirector� elds

in cellswith structured electrodesand com pared itto ex-

perim entaldata [22].Theirm ethod dependsupon theas-

sum ption ofnorm alunde ected lighttransm issionthrough

the m edium and describesonly the phasegrating.

Com prehensiveanalysisofdi� raction gratingsform ed

by EHC hasbeen presented by Zenginoglou,K osm opou-

losand Papadopoulos[9,23,24,25,26].Variousaspectsof

laser di� raction by EHC have been considered,like the

test ofthe validity ofgeom etricaloptics [25],di� raction

underoblique incidence [23],directoroscillationsand re-

laxation,and the dielectric regim e [26,27].In a study of

stochasticallyexcited EHC [28,29,30],laserdi� raction has

been successfullyappliedtocharacterizefundam entalscal-

ing laws in the statisticaldescription ofpattern dynam -

ics.The advantage ofthe laserdi� raction technique over

shadowgraph observationsis particularly evidentin such

an experim entwhere data reduction is necessary to pro-

cesspattern wavelengthsand thetrajectory ofthepattern

am plitude in realtim e.

Thepreviousstudyoffundam entalscalinglawsin stoch-

astically driven EHC was based on severalproperties of

thedi� ractionpro� leswhichhavenotbeen explicitlygiven

there [28,30].Thism anuscriptdealswith the underlying

opticalprinciples,itprovidesa justi� cation ofthe quan-

titative relationsbetween di� raction pro� lesand director

� eld de ection am plitudes,and m oreover,derivesthe ab-

solute di� raction e� ciencies which allow the determ ina-

tion ofnotonly growth ratesand relative pattern am pli-

tudesbutalsothedirectortiltam plitudesin aquantitative

way.W e dem onstrate the application ofthe laserdi� rac-

tion technique to the study ofam plitude dynam icsofde-

term inistically and stochastically excited patterns.A rig-

oroustreatm entoflightpropagation in two-dim ensionally

inhom ogeneousdirector � elds ofEHC has not been pre-

sented so far,thereforewewilldiscussthevalidity ofsev-

eralapproxim ations.W erecollectthem ethodstocalculate

light propagation and the corresponding phase and am -

plitudem odulationsin two-dim ensionally inhom ogeneous

director� elds.A weaklynonlinearanalyticalcalculation is

com pared with num ericalsim ulationsofthefullnonlinear

equationsand with quantitativeexperim entaldata.

The paper is organized as follows:a short introduc-

tion into the basic principlesofthe Carr-Helfrich m echa-

nism and the involved dynam ic equationsisgiven in the

second section.W e introduce the experim entalsetup and

thequalitativestructureofthedi� raction patternsin the

thirdsection.In Sec.4,wederivetheanalyticalform ulafor

the phase and am plitude gratingsgenerated by a weakly

distorted director� eld,which also accountsfor� rstorder

e� ectsoflightde ection.In the course ofthe fourth sec-

tion,thequantitativenum ericalcalculation ofthedi� rac-

tion pro� le is perform ed.Although a great part of the

equationsderived in thissection havebeen com m unicated

in earlier work by other authors,we consider it helpful

to includea com prehensivetreatm entoftheopticalback-

ground here,in particularbecausein literaturesom etim es

there seem to be contradictory detailsofthe calculations

(see below).O ne obtains num erically the phase and am -

plitude gratings produced by the m esogen layer for nor-

m aland oblique incidence ofm onochrom atic light.This

allowsquantitativepredictionsfrom the com bined e� ects

ofray de ection and opticalpath length m odulation.W e

describe the di� raction e� ciency ofperiodic nem atic di-

rector structures and com pare our calculations with the

approachesproposed in literature.Thenum ericaland an-

alyticalresultsaretested by com parison with the experi-

m ent.Finally,weapply the m ethod to the determ ination

ofgrowth ratesand Lyapunovexponentsofpattern am pli-

tudesin EHC and dem onstrate the powerofthe m ethod

to determ ine real-tim e am plitude  uctuationsofdirector

� eld m odes.

2 Electroconvection

Electrically driven convection in liquid crystals bases on

theinteraction offreechargesin the m esogen with exter-

nalelectric � elds,and the coupling of uid  ow to the

de ection ofthe nem atic director.A com prehensive re-

view is given,e.g.,in Refs.[31,32,33,34].The essential

variablesdescribing the structuresarethe spatially m od-

ulated charge distribution ~q(x;y;z) and the director tilt

angle ~’(x;y;z),both arecoupled via the electrohydrody-

nam icequations.In an oscillating excitation � eld,thetwo

quantitieshavequalitatively di� erentdynam icbehaviour.

Forthe di� raction experim entas wellas forthe conven-

tionalshadowgraph im ages,only the director� eld m odu-

lation isrelevantand accessible.

A sketchoftheexperim entalgeom etryisgivenin Fig.1.

Thenem aticdirectoralignm entattheglassplatesis� xed

along x by surface treatm ent.The ground state isa uni-

form director� eld in thecell.W hen an electrical� eld E =

U=d isapplied between thetransparentITO -electrodesat

the glass plates,free charge carriers (ionic im purities or

dopants)in thenem atic uid areaccelerated and initiatea

m acroscopic ow.Theconductivity anisotropy ofthem a-

terialin com bination with sm all uctuation m odesofthe

directortiltlead tolateralchargeseparation in xdirection

and a periodically m odulated  ow � eld, which in turn

couplesto the director� eld by hydrodynam ic equations.

At the critical� eld Ec,stabilizing elastic and dielectric

torques on the director are outm atched by destabilizing

hydrodynam ic torques. Under standard conditions, the

system exhibitsaforwardbifurcationtonorm alrolls(wave

vector along the easy axis ofthe director) or to oblique
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Fig. 1. Schem atic drawing ofconvection rolls and director

�eld in anem aticsandwich cell.A snapshotofthespatialm od-

ulationsofdirectorand charge�elds(~’;~q)in thecellm idplane

issketched.

rolls.Threshold voltageand criticalwavenum berarefre-

quency dependent.The pattern stability diagram ofthe

two sandwich cells studied here is shown in Fig.2.The

nem atic m aterial is M ischung 5, a m ixture of four di-

substituted phenyl-benzoates[28],m aterialparam etersin

Table I.The � rst cellhas been prepared with the pure,

undoped m aterial,which hasa low conductivity and cor-

respondingly low cut-o� .

Thenem aticm ixturein sam ple2 hasbeen doped with

0.5 m ass� tetrabutyl-am m onium brom ide.Therefore its

conductivitiesarem uch higherand the increased am ount

ofchargecarriersshiftsthecut-o� frequencyoutofthefre-

quency range ofm easurem ents.It leads to a m uch m ore

stable pattern am plitude characteristicsnearthe thresh-

old.In theundoped m aterial,thecontentofchargecarriers

iscom parably sm all(’natural’im puritiesaftersynthesis)

and in theexperim ent,thethreshold voltageissubjectto

certain sm allbutm easurablelong-term  uctuations.

In Fig.2,onedistinguishesthelow frequency ’conduc-

tion’regim e and the high frequency ’dielectric’regim e of

cell1,with a distinct jum p in the wave num ber at the

cuto� frequency.O nly thelow frequency regim eisin the

accessible frequency range in cell2.Allm easurem entsin

thisstudy areperform ed in theconduction regim e,where

thedirector� eld perform sonly m oderateoscillationssyn-

chronouswith theexcitation frequency,butkeepsitssign

during the� eld cycles.However,thereisno principallim -

itation foran application ofthe presented setup to struc-

turesofthe dielectricregim e[26,27,35].

Them athem aticaldescription isbased on theM axwell

and NavierStokesequations.Thelinearstability analysis

ofthetorquebalanceusesa testm odeansatzfordirector

de ectionsand chargedensity m odulations

~’(x;z;t)= ’tcos(kxx)cos(kzz); (1)

~q(x;z;t)= qtsin(kxx)cos(kzz); (2)

where kx is the periodicity ofthe pattern.Because the

directoris� xed parallelatthe glassplates,theboundary

conditions ’(� z = d=2) = 0 enforce kz = (2n + 1)�=d,

n integer.Nearonset,we consideronly the ground m ode

kz = �=d.In theinvestigated param eterregionshereonly

Fig.2. Stability diagram oftheelectroconvection patternsat

the �rstinstability m easured for cell1 (25.8µm thick,� )and

cell2 (48.5µm thick,�) under square wave excitation. The

thresholds under sine wave excitation are not m uch di�erent

from the square wave case (atcom parable e�ective voltages).

Linesare from the analyticalcalculation,where known m ate-

rialparam eterfrom independentexperim ents,havebeen used,

ifavailable.The rem aining unknown param eterhavebeen ob-

tained from the �t to the experim entaldata.The cut o� fre-

quency�c = 51Hzforcell1separatesconduction and dielectric

regim es.In case ofcell2 the m uch highercut-o� frequency is

outside ofthe presented range.

norm alrollsappear,and no y dependence hasto be con-

sidered.Linearization leadsto a linearordinary di� eren-

tialequation system in (q;’).Thesolution fora constant

electric� eld am plitudeE involvesa 2� 2 non-sym m etric

tim e evolution m atrix T [36]which dependson the wave

vectorkx ofthe particulartestm ode

�
q

’

�

(t)= T (E ;kx;t)

�
q

’

�

(0): (3)

Atsquarewaveexcitation,whereonly thesign ofE alter-

nates,the tim e evolution atpoints with alternating sign

ofE isgiven by a productofm atriceswith constantco-

e� cients

�
q

’

�

(tn)= T
� (�tn)� � � T

� (�t1)T
+ (�t0)

�
q

’

�

(0); (4)

tn =
X n

i= 0
�ti;E (t)= � E ; (5)

where�tiarethetim eintervalsbetween consecutivejum ps.

Thesolution atinterm ediatetim esiscalculated with Eq.

(3).The involved m aterialparam etersare listed in Table

1,furtherdetailsaregiven in [36].

The largestofthe two realeigenvalues ofthe m atrix

productin Eq.(4)isrelated to theLyapunov exponentof

thesystem [36]and describestheasym ptoticbehaviourof

a sm allinitialperturbation in (q;’).In caseofa periodic

excitation,all�ti = �t= 1=(2�) are equaland after n

fullperiods ofthe ac excitation,the product in Eq.(4)

can be splitin repeated blocksofthe productT + T �

�
q

’

�

(tn)= (T +
T
� )n=2

�
q

’

�

(0): (6)
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For tn � �t,the am plitudes ofboth variables grow or

decay exponentially,and the (dim ensionless) largestreal

eigenvalue�1(E ;kx;�)ofT
+ T � givesthegrowthordecay

rate ��1.The m axim um �1(E ;kx;�)ofallkx selectsthe

criticalwave num ber kc.The theoreticalthreshold � eld

E c ata given frequency � isdeterm ined by the � rstpos-

itive value of�1(E ;kc;�) with increasing E .This value

coincideswith resultsfrom the Floquettheorem .

W ith any opticaldetection m ethods(shadow graph or

di� raction),only ’t isobservable and asym ptotically for

t� �t,(in the lim itofsm all’ t)

’t = ’0e
��1 t; (7)

where,’0 istheinitialam plitudeoftheconsidered m ode,

related to  uctuations ofdirector and charge � elds.For

large am plitudes,’t islim ited by nonlinearitiesthatwill

notbe considered in the lineartreatm ent.For sam ple 1,

the theoreticalthreshold curves Uc(�) = Ecd and kc(�)

can be � tted to the experim entaldata over a wide fre-

quency range with m ostofthe involved m aterialparam -

eters taken from independent experim ents,see Table I.

Som erem aining unknown viscoelasticparam etersareob-

tained from the� t.W ith thiscom pleted setofparam eters,

the theoretical�1(E ;kc;�)dependence can be calculated

analytically asa function ofthe excitation frequency �.

3 Laserdi�raction experim ent

The di� raction oflaserlightby the directorpattern pro-

vides the opportunity to analyse the spatialm ode spec-

trum in real tim e. Figure 3 sketches the experim ental

setup consisting ofa low power (� 1 m W ) He-Ne laser,

the liquid crystal(LC) cellm ounted in a Linkam m icro-

scopehotstageTM S 600,a photodiodeoralternatively a

di� usely re ecting screen for2D cam era im ages.

The photodiode can be m oved by a stepperm otorin

horizontalxdirectionacrossthescatteringim age.Itsaper-

ture is 3 m m � 3 m m .Ata distance ‘ ofapprox 800 m m

from theLC cell,thiscorrespondstoan angularresolution

of5 m rad.The 2D im ages ofthe CCD cam era are used

forthe qualitativecharacterization ofthe di� raction pat-

ternsonly (seeappendix),whileallquantitativeintensity

m easurem entsareperform ed with the photodiode.

The test m odes of Eqs. (1,2) correspond to a one-

dim ensionalstripe pattern along x in the m icroscopeim -

age.Forthe sam ple cell1 studied here,itappearsatin-

term ediate frequencies,from the Lifshiz-point (below 20

Hz)to the cut-o� frequency (� 50 Hz),asthe � rstinsta-

bility.Atlowerfrequencies,the wave vectoratonsethas

a non-zero y com ponent.

Figure 4 dem onstrates the two cases of norm aland

oblique rolls for square wave excitation at 30Hz and 10

Hz,resp.,atvoltagesslightly abovetheconvection thresh-

old.In such cases where one or two superim posed wave

vectorsform the spatialstructure,the di� raction experi-

m entprovidesthe pattern wavelengths,orientationsand

am plitudes.Defects and dom ain sizes willprim arily in-

 uence width and � ne structure ofindividualdi� raction

peaksbutarenotdirectly accessiblefrom the pro� les.

Fig.3.Sketch oftheexperim entalsetup.Thedriving voltages

are synthesized by a com puter with digitalanalog (DA)con-

verterand analog am pli�er.The photodiode signalissam pled

by thecom puterata m axim um rateof7 kHzwith an accuracy

of12 bit,oralternatively sam pled by a digitalvoltm eterata

rate of50 Hz with an accuracy ofatleast6 digits.

Fig.4. Snapshots ofdi�raction im ages (a,b) and respective

m icroscope im ages (c,d) for norm alrolls at 30 Hz (a,c) and

oblique rolls at 10 Hz (b,d),cell1.Num bers in (a) m ark the

di�raction order.In thelowerleftpartin (c),a localized defect

ofthe rollpattern isvisible.The cellthicknessis25.8 µm .
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4 O ptics

4.1 Lightpropagation

The light intensity at the position ofthe di� raction re-

 exes is directly related to the am plitude ofthe spatial

directorm ode.Theproblem oflightpropagation in a pe-

riodically m odulated director � eld has been investigated

by di� erentgroupsbefore [8,9,20,21,22].These previous

workscan be grouped into two di� erentapproaches.O ne

isbased on thesolution oftheM axwellequations,thecal-

culation ofthe spatialdistribution ofE and D .Yet,a

com plete solution ofthe M axwellequation with bound-

ary conditions can only be obtained num erically for the

presentproblem .A linearized wavepropagation approach

can be found,for exam ple,in Ref.[25].The alternative

m ethod is based on the calculation of light ray’s using

theeikonalm ethod [37]orcrystalopticalm ethods[9,24].

Here,we give a shortoutline ofthe calculation ofphase

and am plitudeofthelaserlightpassingtheLC layerusing

crystaloptics.

Thepolarization vectorE oftheincidentlaserlightis

adjusted along the director easy axis,since only the ex-

traordinary waveisrelevantforthe di� raction e� ect(see

Fig.1).O rdinary rayspass the LC layerwithout de ec-

tionsand phasem odulation.

In the lowestorderofapproxim ation,we m ay assum e

a straightpropagation ofthe electrom agnetic wave with-

out any de ection ofthe light beam ,r(z;x0) being the

x-coordinateofthe ray

r
0(z;x0)= dr(z;x0)=dz = 0 (8)

r(z;x0)= x0: (9)

Ityieldsnoam plitudem odulation buta� rstestim ation of

thephasepro� leofthelightthathaspenetrated thecell.

Under these assum ption the phase  s(x) in dependence

on the am plitude ofdirector de ections is given by (see

Fig.5)

 s(x)= kL

d=2Z

� d=2

n
p

e�
(r;r0;z)dz = kLned+ � s(x); (10)

n
p

e�
(~�)=

none
q

n2o cos
2 ~� + n2e sin

2 ~�

; (11)

~�(r;r0;z)= ’tcos(kxr)cos(kzz); (12)

� s(x0)� � kLned
n2e � n2o

8n2o
’
2
t cos(2kxx0); (13)

where n
p

e�
is the e� ective refractive index and no;ne are

the ordinary and the extraordinary refractive indices of

thenem aticm aterial(seeTable1).O nly the� rstnon con-

stantterm in theseriesexpansion ofn
p

e�
enterstheresult,

the constantphase doesnotcontribute to the di� raction

pro� le.

The exact calculation oflight propagation basing on

thecalculation ofray paths(r(z;x0);z)usestheFermat

principle.From the sym m etry ofthe problem ,no change

Fig.5. D e�nition ofangles on the ray ellipsoid,’ :director

deection,�=2 �� :angle between optic axis and Poynting-

vector S;�=2 � ~� :angle between optic axis and norm alof

plane wavefrontk:

ofpolarization ofthelightcan occur.Ifthewavenum ber

ofthelaserlightkL ism uch largerthan thewavenum ber

ofthe pattern,the Fermat principle can be applied in

the birefringentm aterial.The m inim um condition is

d=2Z

� d=2

n
r
e�(r;r

0
;z)ds= m in; (14)

n
r
e�(r;r

0
;z)=

q

n2e cos
2 � + n2o sin

2
�; (15)

�(r;r0;z)= ’tcos(kxr)cos(kzz)� arctanr0; (16)

ds=
p
1+ r02dz; (17)

wherenre� isthee� ectiverayindex
1.ApplyingtheEuler-

Lagrangeform alism leadstoaordinarydi� erentialequa-

tion ofsecond orderin the displacem entr(z;x0)ofa ray

r
00= ’t

n2e � n2o

n2en
2
o

(1+ r
0)(t1 + t2); (18)

t1 = kz cos(kxr)sin(kzz)
�
n
2
e cos

4
� � n

2
er

0cos3 � sin��

� n
2
or

0cos� sin3 � � n
2
o sin

4
�
�
;

t2 = kx sin(kxr)cos(kzz)
�
n
2
er

0cos4 � + n
2
e cos

3
� sin�+

+ n2o cos� sin
3
� � n

2
or

0sin4 �
�
:

Eq.(18) is an exact result which we use in a Runge-

K utta algorithm fora num ericalcom putation oftheray

paths.Expanding of(14) to � rst orderin the am plitude

’t ofthe spatialm ode ofdirectorde ection yields

r
00�

n2e � n2o

n2o
’tkz cos(kxr)sin(kzz): (19)

Theintegration ofEq.(19)with the initialvalues

rjz= � d=2 = x0;r
0jz= � d=2 = 0 (20)

1
In literature, e.g. [6,38,39], there has som etim es been a

confusion aboutthe appropriate usage ofthe ray index orre-

fractiveindex in thecom putation oflightpropagation through

a birefringentnem atic layerwith periodically deform ed direc-

tor�eld.
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and the approxim ation cos(kxr) = cos(kxx0) leads to a

path which entersatx0 and

r(z;x0)= x0 �
1

kz

n2e � n2o

n2o
’t(1+ sinkzz)coskxx0: (21)

Todescribethefocussinge� ectin theshadowgraphm ethod

thesecond orderterm in ’t m ustbeconsidered,itcan be

found in Ref.[6].Forthe di� raction pattern,m ainly the

phaseisim portant(atleastforsm alldirectorde ections)

and therefore no consideration ofhigherorderterm s are

necessary.In ordertocalculatetheresultingphasebeyond

the cell,we have to distinguish between the direction of

propagation ofenergy  ux S and thenorm alofwavefronts

k (Fig.5).In uniaxialbirefringentm aterialtherelation is

[40]

tan

�
�

2
� ~�

�

=
n2e

n2o
tan

�
�

2
� �

�

: (22)

The phasecan be calculated using di� erentindices

 

kL
=

Z

n
r
e�ds=

Z

n
p

e�
djkj=

Z

n
p

e�
cos(� � ~�)ds: (23)

Finally,thecalculatedlateralphasedi� erencealongcurved

pathsatthe exitposition forsm alldirectorde ectionsis

basically the sam e asthe resultforstraighttransm ission

(13)

� (r;z)jz= d=2 = � s(x0): (24)

Thisresultisin agreem entwith therelation in [37]calcu-

lated from theeikonalequation.Also,thenextorderterm

in ’3t isstated in [37].The consideration ofthe displace-

m entr(z;x0)� x0 gives

� (~x;z)jz= d=2 � � kLned
n2e � n2o

8n2o
’
2
t cos(2kx~x); (25)

~x = r(d=2;x0); (26)

~x denotesthe exitposition r(d=2;x0)ofa beam entering

atx0 which m ay di� erfrom x0 due to the ray de ection.

Therefore,the � rstorderbend ofthe lightpathsisan ef-

fectofthe birefringence (the inclination ofthe optic axis

ofthe nem atic m aterialrespective to the incident beam

direction) and is not the result ofthe periodic m odula-

tion ofthe refraction (connected with the ray index) in

x-direction.

Thedisplacem entoftheraysafterpropagatingthecell

and the conservation ofenergy gives the intensity I in

term s ofthe incident intensity I0,and the am plitude of

the electric� eld E (with E2 / I)in the exitplane

I0�x0 = I�~x; (27)

I0dx0 = I [r(z;x0 + dx0)� r(z;x0)]jz= d=2 ; (28)

I

I0
=
E2(~x)

E20
=

�

1+ 2
kx

kz

n2e � n2o

n2o
’tsinkxx

� � 1

: (29)

The ansatz (19) is only correct in the lim it ofsm all’t
when raysleaving the cellin parallelin good approxim a-

tion.A correction resulting from m ore exact treatm ent

based on r S = 0 can be found in Ref.[9].

Fig. 6. Num erically (solid) and analytically (dotted) calcu-

lated ray propagation (a),intensity (b),and relative phase (c)

oflightafterpenetrating thenem aticlayeratz = 25 µm .The

assum ed director tilt (’ = 20°) is schem atically depicted in

(a),the grey scale visualizes the e�ective refraction index for

straight light propagation.The periodicity of the am plitude

grating isthatofthedirector�eld.In contrast,thedom inating

phase m odulation has twice the wave num ber ofthe director

�eld.A cellthicknessof50 µm and opticalparam etersofTab.

Ihave been assum ed.

Figure 6a) illustrates the light propagation from dif-

ferent entry positions along the x-axis in the case ofa

strong director tilt am plitude ’ = 20°.It com pares the

num erically calculated paths with the analytical result

from (21).Also the intensity and the phase at exit po-

sition are depicted in Fig 6b,c).The analyticalresultfor

thephasedi� ershardly from theexactnum erically calcu-

lation whereasthe � rstorderapproxim ation in intensity

di� erseven qualitativelyfrom thenum ericalvalues.Fortu-

nately,thedi� raction e� ciency isdom inated by thephase

pro� le and therefore the conclusionsdrawn from di� rac-

tion pro� les about director de ections are correct up to

largede ectionsangles.

4.2 D i�raction pro�les

The cellis illum inated with a norm ally incident planar

wave,polarized in x direction.The area contributing to

di� raction is a circular spot with radius s � 0:5m m .In

general,the electric � eld at the rear ofthe cellcan be
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written as
bEjz= d=2 = E(x)ei� (x) ; (30)

with theam plitudeE(x)and � (x)thelateralphasedif-

ferenceofthewaveattheposition (x;z = d=2).Foraone-

dim ensionalm odulation (Eqs.(1,2)),each location x can

beconsidered astheoriginofasphericalwave.Thedi� rac-

tion intensity at‘� s into the angle� in the (x;z)plane

is

dE (x;kL ;l)=
E(x)

‘
ei[� kL l+ � (x)]dxdy; (31)

kLl= kL‘� xkL sin�; (32)

where kL is the wave num ber ofthe incident light,the

vectorlconnectsthecellwith thedetectorposition and ‘

thedistancebetween celland detector.Integration overa

circulararea with radiuss ofthe illum ination spotgives

theam plitudeofthecom plexwavewith thecorresponding

intensity

E (�)/

sZ

� s

p
s2� y2Z

�

p
s2� y2

E(x)ei[xkL sin �+ � (x)]dxdy; (33)

I(�)/ jE (�)j2: (34)

To calculate the com plete di� raction function num er-

ically,we consider both the spatialm odulation ofE(x)

(am plitudegrating)aswellasthephasem odulation � (x)

(phase grating). Basically, the � rst one is e� ective for

shadow graph im ages.In contrast,when thedirectorm od-

ulation issm all,thelatterplaysthedom inatingrolein the

di� raction characteristics.Therefore,we willconsiderfor

analyticalapproxim ationsthe phasegrating alone.

In caseofsm alldirectorde ections,thedi� erencesbe-

tween exitposition ~x and entry pointx0 can beneglected

and theperiodicity ofthephasegrating can bewritten as

� (x)= � m ax cos(2kxx): (35)

It is twice that ofthe director � eld and therefor di� rac-

tion re exes from the the phase grating appear only at

even order n.O n the other hand the periodicity ofthe

am plitude grating (29) is the sam e ofthe director � eld

and itcontributesalso on odd orderre exes.

Theintegration of(33)givestheintensitiesIn = I(�n)

ofthen� th orderdi� raction spots.W ith theassum ptions

E(x)= const.and (35)the intensitiesatangles�n arede-

scribed by BesselfunctionsJn=2 with theam plitudeofthe

laserlightphasem odulation in the argum ent

In(’t)

I0
=
jE (�n)j

2

jE (�0)j
2
= J

2
n=2 (� m ax)�

� n
m ax

2n[(n=2)!]2
; (36)

whereI0 istheintensity ofthem ean beam attheground

state.Using(24)and (13)givesthe� nalquantitativerela-

tion between norm alized di� raction intensity and director

tiltam plitude atthe dom inating second orderre ex

I2(’t)

I0
=
1

4

�

kLned
n2e � n2o

8n2o

�2

’
4
t,whereI2 � I0: (37)

Thenum erically obtained di� raction e� cienciesin the

lim it ofsm all’t con� rm the relation (37) including the

prefactor.The analyticalapproxim ationsare satisfactory

up to ’ � 30° forthin cells.

The num ericalcalculation o� ers an easy way to con-

sidere� ectsfrom obliqueillum inations,an im portantpoint

to understand the sensitivity ofthe di� raction im agesto

a non perfectsam pleorientation.A detailed discussion is

found in the appendix.

4.3 Experim entaltest

W etested thepresentedcalculationswith thesetup sketch-

ed in Fig.3 with sam ple 2.The tem perature isstabilized

at32� and them easurem entisperform ed at500Hzsine

excitation.Duethehighconductivitythecut-o� frequency

is shifted above 600 Hz and the pattern is m ore perm a-

nentat500Hzsinodialexcitation than in cell1.A circular

aperturewith 0.5m m in diam eterde� nestheillum ination

spot.A sm allerm ovablephotodiode(0.3� 0.6m m )ispo-

sitioned in a distanceof‘= 820m m ,to obtain a high res-

olution in di� raction angle.The analog-digital-converter

isa program m able K ethley m ultim eter with a resolution

of24 bitand a sam pling rateof50s� 1.

Figure7 shows the baseline corrected intensity along

x direction in the x-z plane (y = 0 in Fig.4) for two

applied voltages slightly above the instability threshold.

Allpro� lesare norm alized with the transm itted prim ary

beam intensity at � = 0.Note the logarithm ic intensity

scale.In order to discrim inate the di� racted light from

a sm allconstant background (scattered light from glass

platesand sm allam pli� ero� set),wesubtracttheconstant

signaloftheorderof10� 4,detected atlargede ection an-

gles(� > 0:5rad),from allm easurem ents.In superposition

with theconstanto� set,sm all uctuationsin orderof10� 7

are observed which drop below the detection levelwhen

the sam ple tem perature isincreased above 80� into the

isotropic phase.The intensity pro� lesare com pared with

num ericalcalculations for di� erent director am plitudes.

The best� tslead to directorde ections’ = (7:4� 0:3)°

and ’ = (12:6 � 0:3)°,� = U=Uc � 1 � 2 � 103 and

� � 5 � 103,resp.(Fig.7).The norm alized intensity at

the second order re ex coincides wellwith the value ob-

tained from analyticaltreatm ent(Eq.(37)).

5 Applications

5.1 Study ofEH C nearthe threshold

The sensitivity in the detection ofsm allpattern am pli-

tudesand thequantitativerelation between di� raction in-

tensity and directortiltprovidestheopportunity to study

electroconvectionneartheonsetthreshold experim entally.

Am pli� cation oftherm al uctuations slightly below the

threshold has been studied previously with the shadow-

graph m ethod [2,4,41,42,43].
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Fig.7. Com parison ofnum ericalcalculated di�raction pro�les

(solid line)and m easured intensities(dots),norm alized to the

prim ary beam intensity.The m easured pro�le atU = 28:79V

(a) and U = 28:90V (b) corresponds to the calculation with

am plitudes’ = 7:4° (a)and ’ = 12:6° (b).The corresponding

deectionsfrom m easured I2=I0 using (37)are 7.5° and 11.0°.

The pattern wave length �dir = 48µm ,cellthickness48.5 µm ,

Uc = 28:73V.

For m easurem ents near the instability threshold,we

usecell2.W estudy thestationary directorde ection am -

plitudeasafunction ofthecontrolparam eter� = U=Uc� 1

by increasingthedrivingvoltagegraduallyfrom asubcrit-

icalvalueto a voltageabovethethreshold.Thevoltageis

increased adiabatically slowly such that the director de-

 ection is always practically in equilibrium .Sim ultane-

ously,the di� raction intensity at the second orderre ex

isrecorded asa quantitativem easureofthe director� eld

m odulation.Theconstantscattering background iselim i-

nated asabove.The experim entisrepeated with the op-

positedirection ofthe� eld sweep,thedi� raction intensity

isrecorded whilethedriving voltageisdecreased with the

sam e rate.The expected characteristicsfora perfectfor-

ward pitchforkbifurcation is’ /
p
�.Consideringrelation

(37),thiswould correspond to a quadraticdependence of

the di� raction intensity at the second order re ex from

the controlparam eter

I2 / ’
4 / �

2
: (38)

Figure8 showsthe experim entalresults.Forbetter visu-

alization,data are presented in linearscale and logarith-

Fig.8. Intensity atthe second orderpeak within a sequence

ofincreasing (�)and decreasing (4 )driving voltage in cell2.

The�ttoafunction I / (U �U c)
2
yieldsacriticalvoltageUc =

28:84V atsinewaveexcitation with � = 500Hz.D ueto a slow

driftin conductivity the criticalvoltage is shifted to a higher

value as in Fig.7.In the insert,the sam e data are presented

on logarithm ic scale,an increase ofuctuation am plitudes in

the subcriticalvoltage range isclearly observable.

m ically in the insert.The system atic deviations ofdata

taken during up and down sweepsofthe � eld,resp.,are

negligibly sm all.No hysteresis is found.The param eter

Uc is� tted such to obtain bestagreem entwith Eq.(38).

The m easured intensities m atch the expected quadratic

behaviour,and therefore we associate the � tted Uc with

the threshold voltage.Close to the threshold and below

Uc,the characteristicsiscovered by additionalin uences

of noise.It clearly deviates from the prediction of Eq.

(38) indicated by the dashed curve.O ne ofthe possible

reasonsisthatsubcritical uctuationsofthe m odesclose

to the instability threshold [2,4,41]lead to an increased

di� raction signalat the corresponding position.In addi-

tion,the equationsused in the hydrodynam ic m odeluse

exactplanarboundary conditions,while the cellactually

has a sm allpretilt,typicalfor glass plates ofsandwich

cellswith antiparallelrubbing.

5.2 M easurem entofgrowth and decay rates at

periodic excitation

The solution of the linearized di� erentialequations (4)

yield an exponentialgrowth ordecay of’t (7)in an elec-

tric � eld ofconstant am plitude.Equation (37) connects

thisam plitudeofthedirectorde ection with them easur-

able di� raction intensity,e.g.at the second order re ex.

Both equationscan be com bined to

I2(t)= I2(0)e
4��1 t = I2(0)e

�exp t; (39)

where �1(E ;�;kc)isthe largesteigenvalue ofthe m atrix

product T + T � and �exp the experim entally determ ined
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Fig.9. Tim e evolution ofthedi�raction intensity atthesec-

ond orderreex afterchangesofthe�eld (20Hz).Thevertical

axis shows the am pli�ed voltage at the photo diode,which is

proportionaltotheintensity I2.Thethreshold Uc is9V in case

ofcell1.In (a),theapplied squarewavevoltageisswitched at

t= 0 from zero to supercriticalvoltages.In (b),theexcitation

voltage isswitched down to slightly subcriticalvalues.

growth ratefrom theintensity changeatthesecond order

re ex.Thefactor4 considersthefourth orderdependence

ofthescatteringintensity from thedirectorde ection am -

plitude.Positivegrowthratesfor�exp > 0can beobtained

in theexperim entby recordingtheintensity changeatthe

re ex afteran electrical� eld E > Ec isturned on.Forthe

m easurem entof�exp < 0,theelectric� eld is� rstswitched

to a supercriticalvalueE > E c wheretheconvection pat-

tern develops.Then,the � eld is suddenly changed to a

value E < E c and the intensity trace isrecorded.Exam -

plesforthese proceduresin cell1 are shown in Fig.9.In

orderto detect the fast changeswe use a analog-digital-

converterwith a lowerresolution (12bit)butm uch higher

sam pling frequency of1kHz.Theconstantbackground is

elim inated and the data are � tted to exponentialfunc-

tions in the m iddle ofthe detection range.G rowth and

decay ratesof200 m easurem entsare depicted in Fig.10

togetherwith theeigenvalue�1(E )calculated analytically

from the m aterialparam eterin Table 1,and the factor4

from Eq.(39),hasbeen taken into account.Thereisgood

quantitativeagreem entwith thelinearized theory forelec-

troconvection fordriving voltagesaround the threshold.

5.3 Trajectories understochastic excitation

Ifthedeterm inisticvoltageisreplaced by a stochasticex-

citation sequence,thetrajectory ofthedirectorde ection

exhibitsirregularchangesin tim e.A statisticalanalysisof

thisphenom enon hasbeen described in detail[28,29].The

m easurem entofthe tim e dependent di� raction intensity

providesaconvenienttooltostudy thetrajectoriesofpat-

tern am plitudesin realtim e.Figure11showstheexam ple

ofm easured intensitiesatthesecond orderre ex and the

corresponding num ericalsim ulation ofthe trajectory by

solution ofthe di� erentialequation (4).

The stochastic sequence in this experim ent wasa di-

chotom ousM arkovprocess(DM P)with jum p rate160s� 1.

Fig.10. G rowth and decay ratesatdi�erentexcitation am -

plitudes (square wave).G rowth rates (�) has been obtained

from traces sim ilar to those in Fig.9a,and decay rates (4 )

from traces like those in Fig.9b.The dashed line depicts the

theoreticalprediction 4��1(E )from acalculation ofthelargest

eigenvalueofT
+
T

�
in Eq.(6).M aterialparam etersare given

in Table 1.

Since the excitation sequence is synthesized with a com -

puter,it is possible to use identicalnoise sequences in

both experim ent and sim ulation.In the bottom part of

Fig.11,therealization ofthestochasticdriving processis

shown.The num ericalI(t) have been obtained from the

’(t) trajectories by use of(37).Figure 11 dem onstrates

thatexperim entand theoryforstochasticallyexcited EHC

do notonly agreeon thestatisticallevelwhen fundam en-

talscaling lawsare com pared,but even in details ofthe

trajectoriestoasatisfactory degree,when wetakeintoac-

countthatthe sim ulation cannottreatthe involved addi-

tivenoiseexactly butsubstitutesitby som eaverage[28].

O fcourse,even repeated m easurem ents ofexperim ental

trajectoriesare notexactly reproducible because ofsuch

additive(therm al)noise.Trajectoriestaken with thesam e

noisesequenceofthedriving � eld di� erin detailatsm all

intensities,butabovethenoiselevelthey arevery sim ilar

and reproducethe sim ulated curveon average.

6 Sum m ary

W e have used laser di� raction as an detection m ethod

for direct quantitative determ ination of the am plitudes

ofthe director� eld in nem atic electroconvection.Instead

ofthe evaluation ofthe com plete di� raction pattern,it

is su� cient to record the second order di� raction spot,

which ism ainly in uenced by thephasegratinggenerated

by the director � eld.An analytic treatm ent of the ray

propagationin theLC layerbyFerm at’sprincipleprovides

the qualitativerelation I2=I0 = const.� ’4t atthe second

orderdi� raction re ex forsm allpattern am plitudes.

The proportionality constantcan be derived from the

m aterial param eters using an analytical approach that

considers at least the � rst non-linear term in light de-

 ection in thecalculation oftheopticalpath ofindividual
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Fig.11. Realtim edetection ofdirectoram plitudesin stochas-

tically driven EHC,com pared with a num erically sim ulated

trajectory with thesam erealization ofthedrivingprocess.The

upper part (a) shows a m easured intensity detected with the

photodiode at the second order di�raction reex (solid line),

and a sim ulated curve(dotted line),both corresponding to the

driving sequence depicted in (b).

lightrayspassingthecell.A num ericalcalculation oflight

propagation,which doesnotusem athem aticalapproxim a-

tions,exceptfortheconceptofrayoptics,con� rm sthean-

alyticalresultup to su� ciently largedirectorde ections.

The com plete di� raction intensity pro� le calculated nu-

m erically isin good agreem entwith the pro� le m easured

experim entally.It has been shown that it is su� cientto

use the sim ple relation Eq.(37) to determ ine the abso-

lute value ofthe director de ection am plitude from the

di� raction e� ciency.W e note,however,that a rigorous

treatm entofthe problem oflightpropagation (forexam -

pleby m eansoftheFTDT m ethod [44])istheonly exact

treatm entoftheopticalproblem .Ithasnotbeen achieved

yet.

The derived quantitative relations have been used in

threeapplications.In caseofperiodicsinewaveexcitation,

the reported technique perm its us to con� rm the square

rootcharacteristicsofthepattern am plitudein thepitch-

fork bifurcation of the stripe pattern. The non perfect

behaviour at subcriticalvalues is attributed to therm al

 uctuationsand a slightsam plepretilt.

Theagreem entbetween analytically calculated growth

and decay rates of the am plitudes of the director � eld

and the m easured light intensity atthe second orderre-

 ex ofdi� racted lightshowsthatonehasto be very cau-

tiouswhen growth/decay ratesaredeterm ined from laser

di� raction intensities.Thedecay oftheopticalsignalgoes

with the4th powerofthedirectorde ections,and conse-

quently,tim e constantsdi� erby a factoroffour.

The real-tim e quasiopticalFourier transform ation

ofthepattern givesan easy accessto fastchanging m ode

spectra or am plitudes,e.g.in case ofstochastic driving.

W ehavedem onstrated thedirectcorrelation between the

Param eter cell1 (2) Exper.value

no 1.4935 1.4935

ne 1.6315 1.6315

"k 6.24 6.24

"? 6.67 6.67

�k [s
� 1
] 90.0 (1350) 117.0

�? [s
� 1
] 60.0 (900) 90.0

�1 [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
] 0.1

1 [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
] 3.3 3.6

2 [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
] -3.3

� [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
]

�1 [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
] 3.62

�2 [gcm
� 1
s
� 1
] 1.0

K 11 [gcm s
� 2
] 14.9 �10

� 7
14.9�10

� 7

K 33 [gcm s
� 2
] 13.76 �10

� 7
13.76�10

� 7

Table 1.M aterialparam eters in Eq.(3)used in the calcula-

tions.Experim entally data forM ischung 5 (lastcolum n)have

been taken from [14,45],m easured conductivities correspond

to thenon-doped m aterial.Theunknown param etersand con-

ductivities ofthe individualcells are obtained by �tting the

corresponding threshold voltagesand wave num bercharacter-

istics for periodic ac driving to experim ental data, see also

Fig.2.

driving electric� eld and theresponseofthedirector.O b-

servation ofthewholedi� raction im ageinstead ofthetra-

jectory ofonerepresentativedi� raction peak m ay provide

accessto the developm entofthe m ode spectrum and ac-

cess to dynam ic m ode selection in the stochastic driven

system .

An im portantaspect in the experim ent is the strong

dependence ofthe di� raction im age on sm alldeviations

from norm alincidence.The problem ofoblique incidence

hasbeen addressed � rstby Zenginoglou and K osm opoulos

[23].In the appendix,we considerin detailed the depen-

dence of the di� raction pattern from the angle of inci-

dence ofthe laserbeam .Itisdem onstrated thatoblique

incidence in generalfavorsthe re exes ofodd num bered

order,which in � rstlinere ecttheam plitudegratingpro-

duced by the director� eld.
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A D i�raction atoblique incidence

The experim ents show that the di� raction pro� le has a

strong dependence on a the tilt ofthe cellrespective to

theincidentlaserbeam .A theoreticaltreatm entwith lin-

earization has been published in [23].In case ofoblique

incidence,where the cellistilted in the (x;z)plane,the

sym m etry � $ � � isbroken.Theinitialcondition forEq.

(18)isnow r0(z)= tan�;where� istheentry angleofthe

laserbeam into the LC-layer.W e considerthisin the nu-

m ericalcalculation ofthe beam propagation.In addition

tothissym m etrybreaking,an extraphase� ~ (�)appears.

Figure 12 illustrates the origin of the additionalphase

di� erence.For the prim ary beam at � = 0,�~ (�) van-

ishes.Thesym m etry breakingleadsto a slightshiftofthe

di� raction spots,and m ore obviously,to a change ofthe

relativeintensitiesofeven and odd orderspots.The con-

dition allowing for the additionalphase for constructive

interference on the 2nth even orderspot(n > 0;�n > 0)

is(see Fig.12a)
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Fig. 13. D ensity plot from sim ulated di�raction pro�les for

oblique incidence and a ’ = 0:4 rad.The gray scale is log-

arithm ic in the intensities. A cell thickness of 25µm and a

pattern wavelength of33µm assum ed.Thedashed linem arks

� = 1

2
�.

�ph sin(�n + �)= � 0 + n
2�

kL
; (40)

�n = arcsin

�
2�n

�phkL
+ sin�

�

� � ;n > 0 (41)

and for�n < 0

�n = arcsin

�
2�jnj

�phkL
� sin�

�

+ � ;n < 0; (42)

where �ph isthe wave length ofthe phase m odulation of

exiting light and kL the wave num ber ofthe laser light.

The di� raction intensity calculated num erically for a di-

rectorm odulation of’ = 0:4 rad asa function of� and �

isdepicted in the density plotofFig.13.The m ostobvi-

ousresultofthenum ericalcalculation arethequantitative

changesofthedi� raction intensitieswith thecellrotation

angle.W hereasthe odd orderm axim a,which are m ainly

generated by the am plitude m odulation,exhibit a m ini-

m um in thenon-tilted celland increased with a slighttilt

ofthecell,evenorderspotsshow qualitativelyoppositebe-

haviour.In theexperim entwerecord thecom pletedi� rac-

tion im age on a di� usely scattering screen with a CCD

cam era (see Fig.3) and scan the line y = 0 (see Fig.4a)

from thedigitalim agesequence.Thecam era givesonly a

qualitativepictureoftheintensities,notan exactly linear

representation,butqualitative agreem entwith Fig.13 is

clearlyacknowledged.W erem arkthatthesm allestdi� rac-

tion angle�n(�)foragiven ordern isnotreached at� = 0,

but
d

d�
�n = 0 ) sin� =

1

2

2�n

�phkL
�
1

2
sin�: (43)

Itsposition isdepicted asdashed linein Fig.13 and coin-

cideswith the largestam pli� cation/attenuation,resp.,of

the di� raction peak intensities.

Fig. 14. D ensity plot ofthe m easured di�raction pro�les in

inversegray scalefora tilted cell.Thepro�lesaretaken in the

m idplane y = 0 ofthe di�raction im ages ofa stable convec-

tion pattern.The tilt ofthe cellto the incident beam leads

to m odulations ofrelative intensities and positions for allre-

exes.O neacknowledgesthesym m etry (��;��)$ (�;�).The

dashed line m arks� = 1

2
� asin Fig.13.
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